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Teams Resume
Their Rivalry
After One Year

By Vardy Buckalew
Assistant Sports Editor

Polio scared off N.C. State's
Wolfpack from Chapel Hill last
Fall, and hopes are high in the Tar
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Social Stir Heel camp that Carolina will run
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Festivities will be the order of today as Carolina's brother and
sister colleges arrive from State and WC upon the Carolina campus
to celebrate the annual Consolidated University Day.

Approximately 1200 girls will leave WC at 12:15 p. m. in 32 buses to
attend the Carolina-Sta- te football

'Go, Carolina!'
What Clothes

To Wear Is

WC's Problem

mum on uie iootoau iieia uns
in the season's opener

scheduled to get underway at 2:30
o'clock.

A crowd of 25,000 is expected
to witness the game which will
mark the first contest of Atlantic
Coast Conferencce competition for
both Carolina and State.

Changes of all sorts will be fac-
ing the fans as Carolina be-

gins what it hopes will be a climb
back into the national football pic-

ture. Not only is there a new head

linst 'PoorAgai

game and the Grail Dance. This is
an increase in the number of girls
attending in former years, for pre-
viously there . have never been
more than 80 girls coming over
for the Day.

On hand to welcome the girls
will be members of the Grail,
YWCA, and dates.

First thing on the program is
a meeting of the Consolidated Uni-
versity Student Council at 10
o'clock at Graham Memorial. This
will be the first meeting of the
Council since the spring meeting
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By Jean Ragan
Carolinian Feature Editor

Traditional though it may be, the
approach or CU Day always causes
a stir on the Woman's College
campus, and this week has been
one continuous "stir".

Upperclassmen took mixing
spoons in hand Thursday, and,
dressed as clowns, wolves and
rams, paraded the story of "Red
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Cow College'
By Joyce Adams

'Tve heard these rafters ring for
40 years, Dul never with a better
spirit than tonight," said Chancel-
lor R. B. House at Thursday night's
pep rally.

The first pep rally of the season
got off to a clanging, shouting,
cheer-happ- y start as mobs of Car-
olina students overflowed Memor-
ial Hall and tossed epithets at
State over the airways.

A stream of cars, horns blowing,
lights flashing and people poking

and new members introduced.'

Carolina
. Stamer 76

Fredere 73
Neville 74
Koman 55

Gregory 75

Eure 72
Frye 62

Newman 27
; Keller 35
Worrell 37

. Lackey 20

I President Gordon Gray is tentati
66 Bogonis RG
60 Dunnigan RT
85 Brown RE-

IT West QB
45 Micklem LH
23 Frauenhofer RH
33 Langston F3

vely expected to address the CUSC
at 11 o'clock.

Scheduled for the CUSC meeting
are talks by representatives of each
campus on their student govern- -

Riding Hood" around the campus.
Since indoctrination was directed
primarily toward the "New Nine
Hundred" (the Freshman Class),
the cheering and singing finale was
staged in the quadrangle.

Overnight a rash of posters
broke out on campus; the sale of

out of every window clamored its ; nents and structural organizations ; coach, a completely new coaching
f staff, and many new names in thewav thrnnffh town and rsmnn? first ! and honor systems

i SgaaMMMMCWMtfM1'1' If "i in "11 iXjTlilWIMMiWMiilill Ill'" V '"V ("" "irV ft tto rally student enthusiasm. These talks are being given to j fourteen hundred tickets began im- -
Cornell Wright Photos

members mediately.Jim Fountain and the other 12 j familiarize the CUSC NEED MORE BE SAID?
cheerleaders yelled themselves . with problems which confront the

branches of Consolidatedthree

T7

Lineup, but there is a new substi-
tution rule outlawing two-plato-

football.
The new head coach is George

Barclay, first assistant last season
and former head coach at Washing-
ton and Lee. He was also Carolina's
first n, making that
team as a guard in 1934.

The new coaqhing staff includes
Marvin Bass, former head coach at
William and Mary; Bill Edwards,
former head coach at Vanderbilt;

The getting - acquainted func-
tion which CU Day serves got un-

derway Wednesday night with the
State cheerleaders' unexpected ar-

rival a day early on the WC cam-
pus. A brotherly call to the Caro-
lina -- cheerleaders,-however, , rees-
tablished equality of opportunity,
and confirmed plans for Thursday
night's "consolidated" rally.

hoarse in leading the excited stu-

dents in a variety of cheers includ-
ing "Poor Cow College", "Beat
Duke," and "Let's Go Carolina!"

Highlight of the pep rally was a
half hour broadcast over WPTF
which featured alternating blasts
at each other by UNC and State,
and statements by the chancellors
and coaches of the two schools.

Prior to the broadcast, the Uni-
versity band marched in and onto
the stage, followed shortly by the

Temple Trustees Fire Prof
it;

Who Used Fifth Amendment
PHILADELPHIA, SEPT. 26 Dr. Barrows Dunham, professor who

refused to answer all but routine questions before the House Un-Ameri- can

Activities Committee February 27, was fired by Temple
University's Board of Trustees this week.

Pointing out its belief that the nring involved no question of

UNC.

Other business probably to come

before the Council will be that of
more effective newspaper exchange
between the three campuses and
the possibility of securing room-

ing accommodations at WC for
those male students stranded and
unable to get rides back to their
respective schools.

To create better relations be-

tween students and trustees, legis

NEW YORK The United Stat
es may offer to withdraw American steve Belichick assistant to Ed- -
troops from Korea if Russia and j wards at VanderSHt; and Dick Jam- -
Lnina join in an international ; erson, one-tim- e head swimming

Cheerleaders from State and
Carolina joined the seven W.C.
cheerleaders for dinner Thursday
evening in the Home Economics
Cafeteria. At 7 o'clock a majority
of the student body gathered at
Aycock for a twenty-minut- e pep
rally. Fortunately, support was

agreement whereby the war-tor- n

nation would oe unified and neu-

tralized.

coach at Carolina.
The new substitution rule states

that no man who leaves the game
in the first quarter may re-

turn to the game until the last four

lators, and administration officials,
members of the CUSC will attend
a luncheon at Morehead Plane-
tarium with members of the Board
of Trustees and the Legislature.

Rush Week Is

Hope For 145

academic freedom or Dunham's
political views, the Trustees made
permanent 4he philosophy depart-
ment head's suspension by Presi-
dent Robert L. Johnson March 1.

Dunham had refused to tell the
Congressional committee his edu-
cational background and occupa

55 members of the Carolina foot-

ball team, which occupied reserv-
ed rows in the front of the audi-

torium.
New Head Coach George Barclay

was introduced to the students. He
said, "With the same type of spirit

PANMUNJOM, KOREA Some
equally divided between the two of the 3,421 Allied war prisoners ! minutes of the first half.

Highlieht of the afternoon will brother-school- s, and the roof re This same rule applies to thewho have not been returned may
be in Manchuria, unofficial Com-

munist spokesmen said yesterdayas you have here tonight, these
boys will give you everything they
have. Stay with us, and you'll be
proud of us."

two quarters in the last half of
the game. That is, any player leav-
ing the game in fne third quarter
may not return until the fourth
quarter; and anyone leaving in
the fourth quarter may not return
until the last four minutes of the
game.

There is a possibility that five
sophomores will start the game to--

after Gen. Mark W. Clark charg-
ed the enemy with lying in an-

other note. About 958 Americans
are still unaccounted for.

JAKARTA INDONESIA Hun-

dreds of Daniel Islam sect were

tion in one hearing and refused to
state his name and age, which he
later gave, at an earlier meeting.

The statement issued by the
Trustees said, "Dr. Dunham not
only refused to ate in good
faith with the agency of the gov-

ernment, but he acted in clear
contempt of the committee, and
abused the high constitutional pri-
vilege he invoked."

Dunham's formal statement on

mained intact.

The W.C. cheerleaders returned
State's call Thursday night to help
lead the Wolfpack's student body
in a pep rally at Reynolds Col-

iseum. A Carolina pep rally was
being held simultaneously in
Chapel Hill, and in a fourteen-min-ut- e

broadcast, each student body
advised the state, surrounding
areas and the eagerly listening
W.C. students on placing bets for
today's game.

Approximately thirty-tw- o buses
will leave Shaw Dormitory at noon
today to carry 1,050 W.C. students

be the Carolina-Sta- te football
game with a welcome address by
President Gordon Gray at half-tim- e

over the public address system.

A reception will be held for
WC, State, and Carolina students
from 5:00 until 6:00 p. m. at Gra-

ham Memorial Identification cards
for State and Carolina students
will be distributed to the respec-
tive students at tables to be lo-

cated near Graham Memorial

Refreshments will be served by
Carolina coeds. CUSC members
will act as hosts and hostesses for
the reception and will help intro-
duce students.

James E. Wadsworth reported
yesterday that the problem of
boys still living in basements
is slowly easing up.

There are still, however, 145
students without accomodations
in dorms. That's 3 less than

Mr. Wadsworth reported on
Wednesday.

The students are being scatter-
ed about in different dorms
when vacancies occur. Half of
the fifty that recently left then-baseme- nt

beds have found lodg-
ing in town.

Wadsworth said that he is
heavily relying upon the vacan-
cies that Rush Week will secure.
He said that he believes the sit-

uation will be completely re--

rday for Carolina. Heading up themowed down by Indonesian
troops yesterday after the fanati-
cal group attempted to set up a

new state in North Samatra, ac- -

Card Board

Stunts Outlined

By President
' Bob Skillen, president of the

Card Board, yesterday outlined the
procedure for use of the cards at
today's game.

receiving tne news was, JNo man
was ever dismissed for reasons that ( cording to late reports.
did him greater honor. I have stood
rights under the Constitution, and

to the Carolina campus. Undoubt the Constitution thrives by such
exercise.edly we will be late, though, forMembers of the CUSC will have

free tickets for couples to the
Carolina and Varsity theatres. Since

as traditional as CU Day is, the
weather can never be anticipated.

The question of the week at
W.C? What to wear on CU Day!

list is Marshall Newman, who was
starting quarterback all last sea-
son as a freshman, and who will
be counted on this year to fill that

position.
Two of the other three men in

the backfield will be sophomores
Ken Keller in at left half and
Flo Worrell running from the right
half position.

Keller has been the standout
back of the pre-seaso- n 'practice on
offense as well as defense. A fast
and shifty runner, he is also a hard
tackier and can be counted on to
play his part in that department.

Worrell came into prominence
last season in the South Carolina

(See 25,000, page 3)

At nan ume, siuaenis sunns i
medied within four weeks. How-
ever, he admits that he cannot
make any positive predictions.

there is a limited number of tic-(S- ee

BROTHER, page 4)

WASHINGTON J. Vivian Tru-
man, brother of the former presi-
dent, resigned his position in the
Federal Housing Administration
and is to be succeeded by Republi-
can Mayer Gubert Studer of Sed-ali- a,

Mo.

LAS VEGAS Rita Hayworth
and Dick Haymes plan to have a
one day honeymoon in New York.
The couple plan to live in Green-ic- h

Village. The marriage is the

in the card section will find under
their seats instruction cards list-

ing the number of each stunt. Be-

side each number will be printed
the color of the card used in that
stunt," he pointed out

The score stunt,- - originated re

Fly Or No Commission

Enrollment

UNC Student
Obtains Prize
Robert Meschke, graduate stu-

dent in the Pharmacy School from
Norton Heights, Conn., has been
awarded a research fellowship
valued at $1,850 for the current
year, it was announced yesterday
by Dean E.v A. Brecht of the School

Drops In AFROTC
cently at UNC, is divided into five .

fourth for Both.

Under New Flight Training Rule
of Pharmacy.

Meschke was chosen by the

UNCs Dr. Jenkins To Work
On School Segregation Brief
Dr. William S. Jenkins of the source material.

By Richard Creed
The out ultimatum

given AFROTC students by the De North Carolina Pharmaceutical Re-

search Foundation which receivedfense Department has had a notice

separate stunts. The first is the
background and the last four
make up the units and tens scores
of the two teams.

Skillen asks students participat-
ing in the stunts To sit directly over
the numbers on their seats, and to
make sure that the seat numbers
of their instruction cards corres-
pond to the numbers of the seats
on which they are sitting.

Students are also requested to
fill in any vacant seats in the Card
Board section and to remain in
their seats until the stunts are
over.

the grant from Sharp and Dohme,
pharmaceutical - firm of Philadel-
phia.

Of this amount, $300 goes to the
School for pharmaceutical supplies
to be used in research.

Sharp and Dohme has made
grants totalling $45,910 to 13 in-

stitutions throughout this country
and Canada, Dean Bright said. Of
this amount, $33,910 has been
awarded since April 1.

University's Political Science De-

partment has been asked by the
U.S. Office of the Attorney Gen-
eral to assist in the preparation of
the brief in school segregation cas-

es now "pending before the U.S.
Supreme Court.

According to Dr. C. B. Robson,
chairman of the Department, who
made the announcement, Dr. Jen-
kins will render his services vol-

untarily and in an advisory capac- -

able affect on the program here,
enrollment figures indicated yes-

terday.
Fifty-thr- ee student s seven

seniors, 20 juniors, and 26 sopho-

mores have dropped out of the
program since the new ruling went
into effect. Only 220 freshmen en-

rolled in the program this year,
as compared with the 330 who en-

rolled last year.

The ultimatum given all AF-

ROTC students in July stated that
they must either take flight train- -

His work on the nation - wide
State Records Microfilm Project, a
joint enterprise of the University
of North Carolina and the Library
of Congress, has resulted in the
compilation on microfilm of the
equivalent of more than 800 vol-
umes of state records. Dr. Jenkins,
directed this project from its in-
ception.

The collection of state records

In previous years cadets just
took AFROTC training for four
years along with other academics
and received a commission as an
officer at graduation.

In consideration of the changes
which the Defense Department
has made in AFROTC policy dur-
ing the past year, it is impossible
to determine what the junior,
sophomore and freshmen can ex-

pect in the coming years, said
CoL George Smith, command-
ing officer of .the air unit here.

"The Air Force is cognizant of
the fact that the cadets who will
not get-t- he commission they had
anticipated are disappointed, and
rightfully so. However, it is be-

lieved that the great majoriy of
these cadets realize that, the Air
Force is not responsible for the
changes in policy," he added.

The policy changes came-afte- r

the Air Force cut its goal from
243 to 125 operational wings. Al

so Congress cut the Air Force
budget by $500,000,000.

The AFROTC was designed pri-
marily to provide the Air Force
with a pool of officers upon which
it could draw in the event of a
military emergency, not to pro-
vide, officers for immediate use.

The Selective Service objected
to deferring AFROTC students
unless they could be called im-

mediately upon being commis-
sioned.

The contract which each stu-

dent signs when he enters the
program states that the student
will, upon completion or termina-
tion of 'the course of instruction,
accept a commission, if tendered,
serve on active duty for a period
of not less than two years after
receipt of the commission, and
remain a member of a regular or
reserve component of the Air
Force for six more years. -

Air Force Reserve-Ai- r

Force Reserve meets 5 p. m.
every Monday in AJTJLO.T.C.
building behind Emerson Stadium.
Air Force Reserve officers and ity as he has done in previous cases ; contain the most extensive and

involving amendments to the Con-
stitution, most recently in the case
of Coleman vs. Miller in 1938.

Regarded as an authority in the
process of amending the Consti-
tution, Dr. Jenkins has done ex

most conveniently accessible
source material bearing on the ac-

tion of states in participating in
the process of amending the Con-
stitution, it is said. It is', therefore,
important and useful in connection
with historical and legal research.

Episcopal Student Vestry

- Names Three Members
This week student vestry mem-

bers of the Cross Episcopal
church elected Rod Glascow, Pep-
per Tice and Marte Boyle to their
group. '

airmen are invited to attend re-li- ng or drop out of the program,

gular scheduled meeting. Korean It was modified early in Septem-vetera- ns

are also eligible to at-- ber, and now provides that seniors

tend Major K. Gould, local com-- may complete the program with-missio- ner

urges reserve's to take out taking flight training, but that
advantage of opportunities to ob-- they will have to serve two years

tain points toward promotion and in the Air Force as enlisted men

retirement benefits. before receiving their commissions.
tensive research in this field and
made an outstanding collection of on constitutional amendments.


